
RILLS YROM TRE FOUNTAINS OF ISRAEL.

away front thê siglit, thoughl it sinks from our viewv, it still presses on to the desired
haven. To the bosom of its father and its God, the happy soul wings it, fligit,
though the eye of mortals cannot pierce tliat aseent. As tle eagle that soars up
to the region of light-

Up, up, throughi the tempest, jolirncyingr,
Tite world's zahara, a sandy wçeath,
]ts clouds and colds behind, bencath;
The inuer eye upturned, away
Front the miists of tinte to the God of day.
Drinking the light of the golden throiie,
\Vhcre the waters of life flow on1, stili on,
Titi the sot is bathcd iii the deep cxcess
Of the warmnth and beauty of holiness;
When earth on the pilgrim's oye grows dark,
Tite bosom of God is thte home of -the( hiear-t."

-Lu die in the Lord,-fromn that sDrings the gain ; the blessedness flows from
bemng found in him. This refers to a union and fellowship esisting between
the sout and Christ. The soul in Christ is united to 1dmn by a living faith ; the
glories and the worth of Jesus attraet the soul. Every dependence for saivation
is disowned, exeept trust in the mnerits of the Lamb of God. IlI counit ail things
but loss for the excetteney of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord, for whom
1 have sufféed the loss of ail things, and do count themn but dung, that I may
win Christ, and be found in him, nut having mine own rigbteousncss whielî is of
the ]aw, but that whichi is througli the fith of Christ, the righiteousness which
is of God by faith." Trust in Christ unites the soul to him, and his righteousnese
becomes, ours. As the brandi is united to the vine, 80 tic soul abides in Jesus.
This being in hiti further shows the existence of fellowslhip. My beloved is mine
and 1 amn bis. Dying in the Lord takes place whien thus the soul is eonnected
with Christ: it is union in existence ; it is feltowsbip experienced ; the soul that
goos after Jesus ; the longings of the mind are for him ; when ho is seen and
bis voice in gentie utteranees is heard,-

'«Jestis cao makz i~ n ding bcd
Feel soft as downy pillows are."

In the Lord, no evil can overwhclnî, for bis rod and bis staff give comfort. In
1dm we have strcngth, and joy, and hope, and love. Amnid the strife and pain of
dying, the iillows do not corne over our frail bark, for Christ, is in the vessel, and
thon Il we smile at the storm."l

The lcxt shows that not merely are the righitcous blessed in their deatli, but
"Jlessed are the dead wbo die in the Lord,-lésscd in the state of the dcad. This

blessedness arises from wlîat their Lord has donc. Christ has died ; he cntercd
the portais of death's domain. Without the death of Jesus tiere liad icen no
blessedness in the state of the dead. Hec came to seek nnd to save that whieh
was lost; by bis death on the cross, hie aehievcd bis purpose, and gave deati his
deatb-blow tiere. le bas been in the grave and left a sweet odor of bis presence.
Since in bis hand are the keys of bell and of death, possession is taker, of the
sleeping dus-t of saints. l'ie rigbteous test in the bcd of the grave, under the
promise of ajoyful resurrection. Tfhe slcep of death shall terminate in a joyful
morn, but Ilblessed ARE tic dead wbo die in tie Lord." There is a present
blessedness. It is not tic fair distant, ïhouglh joyous morning,,. Th ey have not
gone to endure purgatoriat fires, they are bteesed, in the Lord, witb the Lord.
Blesscd in bis presence, where there are fulness of joys, at bis right hand where
there are blcssings for evermore. Absent from the body, present with the Lord.
I amn," said the apostle Paul, "lin a straigbt betwixt two, having a desire to

,depart and to bc with Christ., which je far better." To die is gain. It wcre no gain
to die, if that were to exehange our being in the Lord, to our being in purgatory;
eartb werc better, if on earth. we had the joys of fellowship with the Lord, thin
tic endurance of misery in niternate fire and cold. Nor can we see the blessed-


